Eugene A. Ward
June 29, 1968 - March 27, 2021

Queensbury- Eugene A. Ward, 52, passed away on Saturday, March 27, 2021, at Glens
Falls Hospital.
Born on June 29, 1968 in Cambridge, NY he was the son of Donald Sr. and Jo-Ann
(Sullivan) Ward.
Eugene attended Queensbury High School and graduated in 1986, while in school he
attended BOCES and completed Heavy Equipment Training.
He was employed with the Town of Queensbury’s Highway Department as a Heavy
Equipment Operator. One of his greatest accomplishments was his life long career of 33
years with the Town of Queensbury Highway Department. Eugene had a ton of part time
“night & weekend” work. He never liked sitting still but thrived at the thought of being able
to provide for his family. Some that really stand out was Pine View Cemetery, with one of
his best friends, splitting wood, especially when his little girl was running the lever so he
did not have to and going for long truck rides in his dump truck “big blue”, He owned JET
Trucking. He would offer help to any and every one that needed something done.
Eugene enjoyed relaxing in his free time. A few favorites were playing Texas Hold’em,
having fires and drinks with friends and family, riding four - wheelers and cashword lotto
tickets. He absolutely adored his partner in crime, Masie Mae (his dog), she went
everywhere with daddy!
Survivors include his only child, Tatreeanna (Jason) Hopkins of Monck Corner; his
granddaughters Adalyn and Brooklyn Hopkins of Moncks Corner; his sister, Terri (Jerry)
Lancto; his brothers, Donald (Penny) Ward Jr, David (Louann) Ward; nieces and nephews,
Jeremy Ward, Nikki Ward, Wayne Maxam, David Ward Jr., Tyler Ward and Collin Ward.
Along with many other family members and so many amazing friend.
There will not be any services because everyone that knows Eugene knows that he would
much rather see us celebrating looking out and remembering the real man he was!
If you would like to get notified of this late spring, early summer, date for the celebration of
Life for Eugene, please reach out to his daughter Tatreeanna Hopkins via Facebook so
she can update you with dates, times and location when it’s planned.
The family would like to give thanks to the entire staff at the Glens Falls Hospital, his
surgeon from Albany Medical Center for all his specialists. A special thank you to his

sister, Terri Lancto, for always calling, going to see him and making sure he had
everything he needed. Thank you for showing him love during this time.

Comments

“

Our deepest sympathy to Eugene’s family. He will be missed on Birch Lane as a
good friend and neighbor. We will miss his friendly smile and willingness to always
help a neighbor. He was one of the good guys. R.I.P.
Walt & Joyce Brown

Joyce Brown - April 30 at 09:23 PM

“

Dear Tatreeanna I was sorry to hear of your fathers passing my Prayers and
Condolences to you and your loved ones.

Bruce Baird - April 25 at 11:16 AM

“

So sorry for your loss. He will be missed

Bill and Connie Gebo - April 23 at 05:55 PM

“

Deepest condolences to the Ward Family. He was a lively spirit that kept us all
smiling.
Sorry for your loss.
Jeff Jones

Jeff - April 19 at 09:14 AM

